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trIr. NOEL S. ALItIERIA
Authcrized R epresentati ve

LABSOTUTTSN TECIINOLO#IES, INC.
3F ALP T*r.ryer S09 Tres De Abril Str*ot.
L*b*ngon, eebu ei{.'

D*ar: Mr. Almeri*:

We are happy to tr*tify you that your Bid for the **Froeuremert of Bi*s*fety dlabinet and
Rotary Micratume for San Rafsel Carnpus {G-2023-$7}", for the Coatract Price *f d}ne
Million Two llurdred Nineteen Th*usanrl Nine l{undred 1Ti*e[.$ix Pesos (f
1,219,996.00), as corrected and modified in accordance with the lnstructions to Bidders, is

hereby accepted.

You are hereby required to provide within ten {1ff},*alen$ar d*vs the perfonna*ce security in
any of the following acceptable frrms, and tn fcrmaliy e*ter into a c*ltract with the Bulacan
State University:

Hornr of Perf*rmance Security
Amcunt of Performance Seeurit.v
(Equ*l to Percertage cf the total
contr*et rrricr)

a. Cash or cashier's/manager's check issued
by a Universal or Conimercial Bank.

P S$,?99.80 i5?i]
i). Bank draft/guarantes cr irrevocable letter

of credit issued by a Universai or
Commerciai Bank Providerl, however',
That it shall be c*nfirmed or authenticated
by a Universal cr Commercial Bank, if
issued by a foreign bank.

P*ge 1" *f 2



c. Surety bond callable up*n dernand issued
by a suret,v or inrurancs company duly
eertifi*d by the Insuranc* Caitritrission as

authorizsd to issue sueh seeurity.
P 3 55,9i)8. 8t) i 30s/'i, I

Failu:re ta submit th* r*quired Frrlbrmance Securig withir the afr:remeftia,ned preseribed
peri*d shall canstitute sufficient gr*und tbr cancellaticln of the awsrd, {brfeiture *f the bid
securiq,, and impasitian of administrative penalty provided for under Section 6? cfthe Revised
lmplementing Rules and Regulati*ns {IRR} *f Republic A*t {RA} no. 9184, aiso kxaurn as the
Government Procurement Refonn Act.

\rery truly yours,

C-\t

CECILIA ph.D.
{lniversily Prssident

Clonlbnne:

INC.
Ilate rr1ne:

Ir tE it

(P{ease acknowledge rs€€ipt af this nCItic€ by signing on ths spsc€ protided ard emai{ tka silme at
b#ift{- fi#{?irsrreldrnillt@*,rr/.tu. s*$"rdhi
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